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W elcome to North Street  Chri s t ian Church.  W e are a  Bibl e church             
dedicated to sharing  the  Good News of  J esus  Chri s t .  We s tr ive to             
fa i thful ly del i ver  the l i f e -changing  message of  the  Scriptures  and we work  
to be a Godly inf luence in  our community.  The great  confes s ion that  Jesus  
i s  the Chri s t ,  the great  commiss ion to g o and make di sc ipl es ,  the great  
commandment  to l ove God and love peopl e and the great  promis e of  
Chris t ’ s   s econd  coming a l l  work tog ether to  keep us  vert ical ly and               
horizonta l ly focused.  Thanks  for  j oin ing  us  t oday.  

September 18, 2016 

Pastor Bob’s Sermon Series  
The present sermon series, Our Identity In 
Christ and Christian Virtue, resumes today as 
Pastor Bob will preach the message, Aiming 
for Godliness. The series is a call to intentional  
pursuit of life in Christ. The sermon titles are 
Spiritual Tension; Spoken For and Set Apart; 
As  Ambassadors; 

In Christ, Everything Is New!; Aiming for Godliness; 
Meekness and Courage; Self-Control and Diligence; 
Gratefulness and Sharing; The Uniqueness of Godly Love 
and The Cross Makes All the Difference. It is always              
exciting and life changing to  dig into God’s Word           
finding answers for living as God intends. 

Women’s Conference  ~  Saturday October 22 - 9am ~ 3pm                         GROW WITH GOD 
 Cal l ing a l l  NSCC women and g irl s !  Our second Grow With God Women’s            

Conference  i s  coming up soon.  Our speaker this  year i s  Deborah Lovett  of  “Women 
of  the  Well  Minis try.”  It ’ s  t ime  to s ign - up and s tart  invit ing your friends  & 

family!  You can check things  out  at  www.deborahlovett .org !  Regis trat ion forms 
are  avai lable  in  the  church,  in  the  of f ice  and at  

www.norths tree tchris t ianchurch.org .  

In the fall, the kids of NSCC will be doing boys 

vs. girls penny war. The winners will get a       

special snack at Pioneer Club or Sunday School. 

The proceeds will buy toys and coloring books 

with the gospel written in 

Spanish to pass out in Mexico. 

We still need a few more people to give 

us a strong enough team to build the 

house. If God is calling you, please see        

Michelle Cousins to discuss details              

mlcousins@outlook.com or 724-968-

2336. 

Casas Por Cristo Trip PIONEER CLUB NEWS 
Volunteer Training on Wednesday, September 21 
Club Begins on Wednesday, September 28 

ONE WEEK CLOSER! It is almost time to start our                
Wednesday night Pioneer Club program! Have you 
been thinking or PRAYING about getting involved in 
Children's Ministry? We are looking for volunteers to 
come and  be a part of this amazing ministry! Club will 
start on September 28th. But a training session will be 
held for all volunteers on September 21 at 6pm to go 
over all of the curriculum and layout! If you are inter-
ested or want more information, contact Katie Da-
vidson at  davidsonkatie95@gmail.com. 

http://www.deborahLovett.org
mailto:mlcousins@outlook.com
mailto:davidsonkatie95@gmail.com


SEPTEMBER 18-24 
SUNDAY                                               

 

8:00 CHAPEL HOUR                              
9:00  SUNDAY SCHOOL                             
10:15 THE GATHERING                      

MONDAY                                           
10:00 LADIES BIBLE STUDY                                                        

11-2 LOLCO                                              
7:30 ELDER’S MEETING                                 

TUESDAY                                               
11-2 LOLCO                                        

7:00 BIBLE STUDY AT                             
KLUTINOTY’S                                

WEDNESDAY                                         
11-2 LOLCO                                           

6:00 PIONEER CLUB LEADERS                  
MEETING                                      

THURSDAY                                       
11-2 LOLCO                                                

FRIDAY                                        
7:00 LADIES BIBLE STUDY                                                                                        

THE GATHERING AT 10:15                                  
Communion Preparation                   

The Bakers                                  
Greeter                                                   

Sally Cousins                          
Nursery                                        

Joan C. & Phill S                   
Children’s Church                                                          

During 10:15 Gathering                                   
Room 303-305                            

Ages: 4yrs - 2nd Grade 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9:00                                                        
Nursery                                        

Joan C. & Megan F.                       

SERVING TODAY 
 

CHAPEL HOUR 8:00                           
Communion Preparation                                                                                  

Joan Cole                               
Greeter                                                                 

The Riemers                             
Nursery                                                  

Megan F.                                                 

SEND A CARD 
Don & Bernice Divers 

1215 Oneida Valley Rd 
Chicora, PA 16025 

CONSOL ENERGY CENTER  

SEPTEMBER 21, 2016                                      

PITTSBURGH, PA,  7pm                                                  

Dr. David Jeremiah & Featuring special                 

musical guest Mercy Me, worship with                             

Charles Billingsley                                                       

FOR FREE TICKETS GO TO:                                                                                      

www.davidjeremiah.org/site/events/

standup/home.aspx 

Jr and Sr High Students                                
Sunday School Class                                             

 
 

The 9:00 Sunday School 
class will be held in               

Room 103 and be led by 
Andrea Cranmer  

A Word from Pastor Bob  

As most would know, Kathi and I have spent most of the 
last two weeks vacationing in the Outer Banks with family 
and church friends.  Time away certainly provides times of 
refreshing and regeneration. 

 
 

Taking two Bible verses out of their context but in                 
somewhat humorous  application, I could sum up my            
vacation by quoting from Jeremiah 31:25,26  which says, 
"For I will satisfy the weary soul, and every languishing 
soul I will  replenish. At this I awoke and looked, and my 
sleep was pleasant to me."  

 
 

I am ready to get back to preaching and to the work of      
daily ministry and there is so much for us to do! Here are some of the more visible 
upcoming ministries that will involve our time and attention: fall launch for kids 
ministries, Grow With God women's conference, new Sr. Ministry  daytime Bible 
study and fall trip, Monday night men's ministry,  the Seangsirikhun's will be with 
us from Thailand from late October through late November, ongoing Light of Life 
Community Outreach, build up Community Meal crew . . . but there will be a slight 
delay as I will have repeat carpal tunnel surgery on Monday, September 19.         
I surely will appreciate your prayer support.  

 
 

Looking forward to seeing you and preaching - Aiming For Godliness - this            
Sunday, September 18. 

Pastor Appreciation Sunday 
Join Us For A Pizza Party!                                  
Sunday, October 2 
 
Throughout  churches  in the U.S . ,  October  i s  
des ignated as  Pas tor  Apprec ia t ion Month.  In 

ce lebra t ion,  the NSCC Fe l lowsh ip Depar tment has p lanned a  P izza   
Par ty  Lunch for  Sunday,  October  2,  fo l lowing The Gather ing For           
Worsh ip.  The congregat ion i s  inv i ted to come and share some good 
food,  some fun and fe l lowsh ip as  we jo in the movement to "apprecia te  
Pas tors  who shepherd the f lock of  the Lord . "  Jeremiah 3:15 teaches  us 
that  God says ,  "And I  wi l l  g ive  you shepherds  a f ter  my own hear t ,  who 
wi l l  feed you wi th knowledge and understand ing. "  Jo in us as  we share 
in  th i s  upcoming Pas tor  Appreciat ion ce lebra t ion!  P lease see Bob 
Ogden or  Hayward Smi th  with any ques t ions .  

 OFFERING REPORT               
September 11, 2016                       

 
 

General              $ 3,635.20  
Designated      $ 1,053.00  
TOTAL             $ 4,688.20 
Building Fund   $245,325.29 

http://www.davidjeremiah.org/site/events/standup/home.aspx?

